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The Unified Agenda
A
of Federal
F
Reggulatory andd Deregulato
ory Actions (typically kn
nown
ed Regulatorry Agenda” or
o “Unified A
Agenda”) is an importan
nt mechanissm by
simply ass the “Unifie
which fe
ederal agenccies inform the
t public of
o upcomingg rules. Req
quired to bee published on a
semiannual basis, the Unified Aggenda represents a jointt enterprise of the Officce of Information
and Regulatory Affaairs (OIRA), the Regulatory Inform
mation Servicce Center (RISC) within
n the
S
Adm
ministration, and the ind
dividual ruleemaking ageencies working on rules.. The
General Services
database
e used to produce
p
the
e Unified Aggenda is thhe RISC‐OIRA
A Consolidaated Information
System (ROCIS).
(
Pu
ublishing upcoming rule
es in the Unnified Agend
da satisfies requiremen
nts of
both the Regulatory Flexibility Acct1 and Execcutive Order 12,866.2
The Unified Agenda
A
serve
es the usefu
ul function oof notifying sstakeholderss and the geeneral
3
public off upcoming regulatory
r
actions.
a
In an increasinngly globalizeed world, th
his notice‐seerving

function is valuable not only fo
or domesticc stakeholdeers but also
o for foreign
n businessess and
regulatorrs, who mu
ust remain apprised off developm ents in U.SS. policymakking in ordeer to
coordinate effectively in promotting internattional regulaatory cooperation.4 Thu
us, it is criticcal to
hat the inforrmation in the Unified Agenda
A
is as accurate ass possible to
o allow regulators
ensure th
and stake
eholders to plan accordiingly.

1

5 U.S.C. § 602(a).

2

Exec. Ord
der No. 12,866,, 58 Fed. Reg. 51,735,
5
51,738
8 (Oct. 4, 1993)).

3

See Currtis W. Copeland, The Unified Agenda: Proposals foor Reform 7––8 (Apr. 13, 2015), availab
ble at
https://ww
ww.acus.gov/re
eport/final‐uniified‐agenda‐re
eport (catalooguing various stakeholders’ expressions of
support for the Unified Agenda
A
and reccent uses there
eof).
4

See Adm
ministrative Conference
C
of the United States, Recom
mmendation 2011‐6, Intern
national Regu
ulatory
Cooperatio
on, ¶ 3, 77 Fed. Reg. 2257, 2260 (Jan. 17,, 2012) (advoccating the estaablishment of common regu
ulatory
agendas am
mong trading partners).
p

1

At
A the same time,
t
it is un
nrealistic to expect that agencies caan provide p
perfectly accurate
predictio
ons of upcom
ming actions. There will always bee some unccertainty, givven the dyn
namic
environm
ment in whicch agencies operate, an
nd the inform
mation conttained in thee Unified Aggenda
will neve
er achieve total predicctive accuraacy.

The A
Agenda itseelf states th
hat agenciess are

permitted to issue rules that we
ere not pred
dicted by th e Agenda and are not rrequired to issue
may have liimited time or resources to
rules thaat were so predicted. In addition, agencies m
prepare Agenda
A
entrries.
The Unified Agenda
A
functtions reason
nably well ass a predictorr of some agency actionss, but
ove incorrectt, the
is less acccurate in otther areas.5 For example, estimateed action dattes may pro
significan
nce of a regu
ulation may be misclassiified, and joiintly issued rules may in
nappropriateely be
characterized differe
ently by diffe
erent agenccies. Additioonally, somee rules are cclassified as long‐
term acttions when regulatory activity is im
mminent, w
while others remain listted as long‐‐term
actions after
a
work on
o them has ceased. Occasionally,
O
entries aree removed ffrom the Un
nified
Agenda without
w
expllanation. Fin
nally, a num
mber of regullatory action
ns have receently been placed
in a “pen
nding” category that is not included in the publisshed Unified
d Agenda.6
As
A technologgy has evolve
ed, some aggencies havee begun to provide periodic updatees on
the proggress of the
eir rulemaking efforts on their weebsites and other med
dia between
n the
semiannual Agenda publication dates. Though this m
may not pro
ove feasible in all instances,
d RISC mighht take to ensure thatt the publicc has
there are steps thaat agencies,, OIRA, and
consolidaated access to
t this information to th
he extent thiis updating ttakes place.7
The touchsto
one of the process
p
shou
uld be transsparency: allthough com
mplete predictive
accuracyy is infeasible
e, all agencie
es that contrribute to thee Unified Aggenda should
d strive to en
nsure
5

See generrally Copeland, supra note 3..

6

One conssequence of eliiminating the “pending”
“
cate
egory and movving all active eentries to the p
public‐facing Unified
Agenda, ass recommende
ed below, may be an increase
e in the total n umber of regu
ulations in the A
Agenda, even
though the
e number of ru
ules under deve
elopment has not actually in creased.
7

It may prove especially valuable for aggencies’ Unifie
ed Agenda entrries to providee a link to the rulemaking doccket
on “regulations.gov.”

2

that it offers the
e most up
p‐to‐date, valuable
v
innformation possible.

The follo
owing

endations are designed to identify straightforw
ward, simplee steps thatt OIRA, RISC
C, and
recomme
rulemaking agenciess can take to enhance the
t predicti ve accuracyy of the Unified Agendaa and
ensure th
hat it remain
ns a valuable
e resource fo
or regulatorss, stakeholders, and thee general pub
blic.

RECOM
MMENDAT
TION
1. Federal aggencies should take steps to provvide on theeir websitess and/or, w
where
appropriate, through other me
edia, period
dic updates concerningg rulemakin
ng developm
ments
outside of the sem
miannual rep
porting periods conneccted with th
he Unified Agenda.

TThese

periodic updates wo
ould likely focus
f
primarily on conccrete actions undertakeen in conneection
with partticular rules (e.g., notingg if a rule haas been issueed since thee last Agendaa), but could
d also
include changes
c
regarding ruless still under developme nt (e.g., revvisions to prredicted issu
uance
dates or significance classificatio
on). Each aggency’s Unifi ed Agenda eentry should
d include a n
notice
of where
e informatio
on about updates can be
b found; if updates aree published on the ageency’s
website, a link to the appropriaate webpage
es should bee included in
n the Unifieed Agenda. OIRA
and RISC
C should also
o facilitate sharing amon
ng agencies of best pracctices for prroviding periodic,
digital up
pdates on ru
ulemaking de
evelopmentss.
2. OIRA and RISC should provide a mechanism
m
ffor linking tthe informattion contained in
the Unifiied Agenda and other regulatory data
d
system
ms (e.g., the Federal Reegister and o
other
parts of ROCIS) that would, wh
here feasiblle, enable tthe Agenda information
n to be upd
dated
automatically.

proposed ru
ule is
Forr example, if the Uniified Agendda indicatess that a p

forthcom
ming, and thaat rule is pu
ublished in the Federal R
Register months before the next ed
dition
of the Aggenda is issu
ued, the Fed
deral Registeer entry shouuld result in an automatic update to the
Agenda.
3. Federal agencies should not keep regulationss that are stiill under acttive development
nding” categgory. The “p
pending” category shouuld be includ
ded in the p
published Un
nified
in a “pen

3

Agenda. OIRA shou
uld define th
he criteria distinguishin
d
ng between “long term” and “pending”
actions.
4. In instance
es in which a Unified Age
enda entry hhas been in tthe “propossed rule” or “final
A
in a row, the agency sho
ould reexam
mine the enttry to
rule” staage for three or more Agendas
determin
ne whether action
a
on it is likely in the twelve m
months afterr the publicaation of the most
recent Agenda. If no
ot, the agen
ncy should re
eclassify thee entry as a “long‐term”” action or, if the
regulatorry action is no
n longer in developmen
nt, remove iit from the U
Unified Agen
nda entirely,, with
the notaation describ
bed in recom
mmendation
n 7. If the agency is u
uncertain ass to whetheer the
proposed
d or final rule
r
might be issued within twellve months, it should provide, w
where
appropriate, an explaanation in th
he associated Agenda enntry.
5. To the exttent feasible
e, agencies should
s
ensuure that anyy regulatory actions thaat are
he ensuing twelve
t
mon
nths (e.g., h earings or p
proposed orr final ruless) are
likely to occur in th
ppropriate active
a
“Stagge of Rulem
making” cattegory (i.e., the “prerrule,”
included in the ap
“propose
ed rule,” or “final rule” stage), rath
her than in tthe “long‐teerm” action category. LLong‐
term acttions are intended to reflect
r
items that are under deveelopment bu
ut for which
h the
agency does
d
not exxpect to un
ndertake a regulatory
r
aaction in th
he twelve m
months after the
publication of the mo
ost recent Agenda.
A
6. In instance
es in which a Unified Age
enda entry hhas been in tthe “long‐teerm” categorry for
nded period of time, the agency sh
hould reexa mine the en
ntry to ensu
ure that it is still
an exten
under de
evelopment. If not, the agency shou
uld remove tthe entry fro
om the Uniffied Agenda,, with
the notattion describe
ed in recommendation 7.
7
7. Unified Aggenda entrie
es that havve previouslyy appeared in the Ageenda should
d not
t next ediition. When
n an agency determiness that it no longer inten
nds to
simply diisappear in the
pursue any
a addition
nal rulemaking activity with respecct to such aan entry, the agency sh
hould
reclassifyy the entry as
a completed
d and indicatte how the aaction was ccompleted.
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8. For rules expected
e
to be jointly isssued by morre than one agency, thee agencies sh
hould
ptive information providded in the U
Unified Agenda, including the
strive to ensure thatt the descrip
timing off the rule’s isssuance and
d its classificaation as a “ssignificant” o
or “major” rregulatory acction,
is accuraate across all of the age
encies’ entries. To the extent posssible, OIRA and RISC sh
hould
encouragge agencies to publish a single Aggenda entryy for the joiint rule. W
Where this iss not
possible, each agenccy’s Unified Agenda
A
entrry should incclude a link tto the other associated entry
or entries.
9. At presentt, the Regulaatory Flexibility Act (RFA
A) elementss of the Uniified Agendaa and
associate
ed materialss are ambigu
uous, making it difficultt for agenciees to know how to resp
pond.
For exam
mple, it is currrently uncle
ear if agenciies should inndicate whetther an upco
oming regulatory
action is expected to
t have a significant ecconomic im pact on a ssubstantial n
number of small
entities or
o whether some type of RFA anaalysis will bee conducted
d. OIRA should changee the
wording of the RFA elements in the Unifie
ed Agenda and associaated materiaals to reflecct the
intent more
m
clearly and should provide gu
uidance to aagencies to ensure thatt the meaniing is
clear.
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